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WelCome To 
Walk ms 2009
You’ll move. You’ll be moved.  Joining the movement of walk mS with 
hundreds of thousands of people across the country is an experience like no 
other. Taking the first step to register as a Walk MS participant moves us all 
closer to a cure for multiple sclerosis. moving forward, this walk guide will 
help you to stay organized and motivated, as well as provide some great tips 

for having fun while fundraising.

Walk WiTh us - Walk ms 2009

Saturday, aPril 4 at 10:00 am 

 Portland - pioneer Courthouse Square - 715 Sw morrison St, portland, or  97205

Saturday, aPril 18 at 10:00 am 

 Bend - les Schwab amphitheater - old mill District, 520 Sw powerhouse Dr. #626,  

  Bend, or  97702

 Eugene - alton Baker park - 100 Day island rd, eugene, or 97403

 Heppner - all Saints episcopal Church - west Church, heppner, or  97836

 Medford - TBD

 Pendleton - roy raley park - Sw 10th Street, pendleton, or  97801

 Vancouver, Wa - red lion inn at the Quay - 100 Columbia St, vancouver, wa  98660

Saturday, aPril 25 at 10:00 am

 Corvallis - oregon State university - mupC Quad, 112 memorial union oSu,  

  Corvallis, or  97331

 Merrill - merrill presbyterian Church - 210 w 2nd St, merrill, or  97633

 Salem - riverfront park pavilion - 116 marion St. ne, Salem, or  97301
 

for more information, visit www.walkmsoregon com or call 800-344-4867 

www.walkmSoregon.com    |    1
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We are people Who WanT To  
do someThing abouT ms noW

abouT ms 

multiple sclerosis interrupts the flow of information from the brain to the body and stops  

people from moving. every hour in the united States, someone is newly diagnosed with mS,  

an unpredictable, often disabling disease of the central nervous system. Symptoms range from 

numbness and tingling to blindness and paralysis. The progress, severity and specific symptoms of 

mS in any one person cannot yet be predicted, but advances in research and treatment are moving 

us closer to a world free of mS. most people with mS are diagnosed between the ages of 20 and 

50, with more than twice as many women as men being diagnosed with the disease. mS affects 

more than 400,000 people in the u.S., and 2.5 million worldwide.

abouT The naTional ms soCieTy  

The national mS Society helps people affected by mS by funding cutting-edge research, driving 

change through advocacy, facilitating professional education, and providing programs and services 

designed to help people with mS and their families move their lives forward. 

early and ongoing treatment with an fDa-approved therapy can make a difference for people  

with multiple sclerosis. learn about your options by talking to your health care professional and 

contacting the national mS Society at www.nationalmSsociety.org or 1-800-344-4867.

Where does The money go? 
The national mS Society helps people affected by mS by funding cutting-edge research, driving 

change through advocacy, facilitating professional education, and providing programs and services 

to help people with mS and their families move their lives forward. Just look at the difference it 

makes in your own community:

 
 
ChapTer program highlighTs  

emergency financial assistance - when a client faces a temporary financial hardship and needs 

help with the purchase of prescriptions, counseling, home or vehicle modifications, and one-time 

rent or utility assistance, the oregon Chapter affords them the ability to live more comfortably and 

independently.

 

equipment loan Closet - in addition to operating a durable medical equipment loan closet, the 

oregon Chapter makes every effort to provide assistance if equipment is not covered by insurance 

or if a client does not have insurance, including researching other funding options in a client’s  

community.

 

promise 2010 research Campaign - in late 2004, the Society launched a targeted research 

campaign, seeking to raise at least $30 million to support four vital, underexplored areas of mS—

repairing and protecting the nervous system, helping young people with mS, tracking long-term 

impact of mS on quality of life, and mapping out patterns of mS damage to develop better  

treatments.

78%  programs/education research

22%  fundraising/administration

2   |    walk mS guide
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moving TogeTher: 
Three Simple STepS for having fun  
aT walk mS 
as a part of the mS movement, you are committed to a world free of mS.  

we’re committed to you and the success of your experience.

1  reCruiTing  

participating in walk mS is extremely rewarding.  want to make it even better?  walk with a 

friend, family member, coworker or neighbor, and share the experience!  walk in a pair, or start 

your own team!  (learn about starting a team at www.walkmSoregon.com - click on “Teams.”) 

2  raising money  

fundraising comes more naturally when you make it personal. if you’re walking for  

someone with mS, ask them if they would be willing to share their story. Be sure to follow  

that with a statement about how much progress we’ve made in treating the disease. 

Don’t forget to ask everyone who sponsors you if their employer offers matching gifts!

3  really having fun!  

walk mS provides an opportunity to share a great experience with friends and family mem-

bers, or coworkers — a community coming together for a common goal and the  

accomplishment of a unique personal challenge! walk mS can be more than a fundraising event 

— it can be a joyous celebration of how far we’ve come together!

raising money has never been easier!

online suCCess sTarTs here

seT up your page

Your walk page is your invitation to the world to become involved in the movement. we’re here 

to help you reach your goals. please let us know how we can help! By setting up a page, you are 

setting yourself up for success. here are a few hints to help make your page one to remember:

∫ make iT perSonal — put in a picture of yourself. write your story; tell people why   

 you’re walking and how you are moving toward a world free of mS. while there is  

 sample text available, nothing is more compelling than your own words. 

∫  CreaTe Your walk page url ShorTCuT — By doing this you will be able to easily   

 direct people directly to your page. put a link to your fundraising page in the signature  

 of your e-mail.

fundraise online

now for the fun part! after you send your personalized e-mail to all your friends, family and 

colleagues, you can watch your up-to-the-minute fundraising tracker. our online tools make it 

simple for your supporters to donate online to keep you moving toward your fundraising goals 

and a world free of mS. 



fundraising ideas noTepad
here are some tips to help reach your personal fundraising goal.

∫    walk mS TeamS – form a Team. why? Simply put, it’s fun! plus, fundraising as a team is    

       easier and more effective. a Team Captain and a minimum of three others make up a team.  for 

       more information about teams, contact Beth rivers at bethr@defeatms.com or 503-445-8342.

∫    Be enThuSiaSTiC! – Be proud and optimistic about your movement, and offer your potential  

       donors an opportunity to join in on your efforts. 

∫    know Your faCTS – learn about mS and the national mS Society; then help increase    

       awareness by sharing your knowledge. visit www.defeatmS.com to learn more.

∫     uSe Your weB page – take advantage of www.walkmSoregon.com benefits! email  

        friends, family and coworkers with a link to your free personal web page. This is a fun and easy  

        way to reach your goal!

∫    STarT Your own Campaign – write a letter about your participationin walk mS and  

       send it to everyone on your holiday card list. include a picture or inspirational quote, as well as  

       instructions on how to make a contribution. See a Sample letter at www.walkmSoregon.com.

∫ aSk Your emploYer – if your employer has a matching gift program, utilize it! matching  

       gifts provide a way for you to increase funds raised. often, an employer will match an 

       individual donation, or they may even match your total dollars raised! Contact your employer,  

       they will be able to tell you if they have a program, what the guidelines are, and the easiest way  

 to participate.
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Team aWards
raising more than 70% of all walk mS event contributions, individuals and team fundraisers are vital to 

our movement to end mS forever. Teams are our community. Teams inspire change; they bring a level of 

hope that defies description and a strength that is a force to be reckoned with.

we noTiCe The harD work of Top inDiviDualS anD TeamS in oregon anD Clark 

CounTY, wa anD wanT You To Be reCognizeD:

tOP 100 CluB:  recognizes the top 100 individual fundraisers from 2008, on Walk Day 2009, with a 
special t-shirt, in addition to being recognized on the web.

tOP 10 tEaMS: recognizes the top fundraising friends/family teams from 2008, on Walk Day 2009, in 
addition to being recognized on the web.

larGESt tEaM - FriENdS/FaMily: recognizes the largest Walk team from 2008, on Walk Day 
2009, in addition to being recognized on the web 

larGESt tEaM - COrPOratE: recognizes the largest Walk team from 2008, on Walk Day 2009, in 

addition to being recognized on the web 

tOP uNdEr-18 iNdiVidual FuNdraiSEr: recognizes the top under-18 individual fundraiser 
from 2008, on Walk Day 2009, in addition to being recognized on the web.

for more information and team resources, please go to www.walkmSoregon.com 
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donaTion log
This is for your record keeping purposes only; please make copies as needed.  

       donor name          donor address                             phone         amount

total:    

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$
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Please make checks payable to: Oregon Chapter, NMSS

All contributions are tax-deductible as allowed by law. For cash contributions under $75, please 

use the blank receipts provided (to request additional receipts, contact the Oregon Chapter at 1-800-344-

4867). For contributions under $75, donor’s canceled check will act as receipt.  For checks or money orders 

$75 and over, the Oregon Chapter, National MS Society will issue tax receipt letters. Please turn in all of 

your donations on or before Walk Day to be eligible for great prizes!

Walk ms 2008 resulTs 
Top individual + Team fundraisers
The national multiple Sclerosis Society would not be able to fund cutting-edge research, provide 

services, host programs, or educate healthcare professionals and the public if it were not for the 

extraordinary fundraising efforts of those who support walk mS. once again, we’d like to show our 

appreciation to the walk mS 2008 individuals and teams who made a difference — together.

Walk ms 2008 - individuals 

1. Colleen gilmartin — $21,695 — portland 

2. Susan keith — $13,500 — eugene

3. John Thune — $10,050 — Corvallis

4. erin Bennett-howard — $6,105 — portland

5. katie harrison — $5,600 — portland

6. nanette reid — $5,375 — portland

7. Jessica woodruff — $4,024 — portland

8. nanci huston — $3,535 — Bend

9. Tracey kuypers — $3,503 — portland

10. rebecca Brock — $3,265 — portland

Walk ms 2008 - Teams 

1. Coll’S Crew — Captain, Colleen gilmartin — $21,870 — portland 

2. oSu mS — Captain, John Thune — $10,210 — Corvallis

3. anna Banana BunCh — Captain, anna martin — $8,663 — Bend

4. The Dog pounD — Captain, erin Bennett-howard — $7,305 — portland

5. gam fam anD frienDS — Captain, gail gamble — $7,285 — portland

6. walk maSTerS — Captain, Jennifer masters — $7,155 — Bend

7. poinT B - vanCouver — Captain, mike pongon — $6,690 — vancouver, wa

8. woBBlin’ weeBleS — Captain, Jude Tennant — $6,526 — portland

9. kaTie’S kiCkerS — Captain, katie harrison — $6,170 — portland

10. uS Bank - Team reiD — Captain, nanette reid — $6,145 — portland
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